TENTATIVE PROGRAM

November 6
Bismark Hotel
9:00 A.M. - Coffee
9:30 A.M. - Session III
General meeting
Panel discussion including leaders of individual workshop sections
10:00 A.M. - Individual workshops
(a) Music library administration
(b) Selection and acquisition of music library materials
(c) Processing of music library materials.
(d) Audio materials in a music library
12:15 P.M. - Luncheon
Speaker: Dr. Thomas W. Miller, Dean, Northwestern University School of Music

November 5
Northwestern University Library Forum Room
9:00 A.M. - Bus leaves for Northwestern
10:00 A.M. - Greetings and coffee-hour
10:30 A.M. - Session I
"Current Trends in Audio" Steven Smolian, Smolian Sound Studio
12:15 - Lunch Parkes Hall
2:00 P.M. - Session II
Business meeting
3:30 P.M. - Tour of Northwestern University Library and Moldenhauer Archives
4:30 P.M. - Social Hour - presenting the "Singing Angels"
5:30 P.M. - Bus returns to Bismark Hotel
8:00 P.M. - Chicago Lyric Opera production of Massenet's Werther or "On Your Own"

November 4
Sherman House Hotel, Clark & Randolph Streets
Joint session with Tri-State Library Conference
Program - Planned by Midwest Chapter
"Criteria and standards for the selection of pop and jazz recordings in music libraries."
Charles Simpson, Chicago Public Library

8:00-10:00 P.M. - Sherman House Hotel, Clark & Randolph Streets
Joint session with Tri-State Library Conference
Program - Planned by Midwest Chapter
"Criteria and standards for the selection of pop and jazz recordings in music libraries."
Charles Simpson, Chicago Public Library